K ay W ia n d Esta t e Liq u id atio n A u c t io n

Saturday, August 18th – Starting @ 10:00 AM

1926 East M Street, Torrington WY

Auctioneer’s Note: Kay’s unfortunate passing has prompted the liquidation of some of personal property. The Mustang is certainly a highlight
but will not be the only one. Some very nice antiques including the Hiser saddle and some beautiful furniture will also be sold. Sale day
announcements will take precedence over all announcements either written or implied. Lunch will be available at the sale site. Not responsible
for accidents. Terms & conditions will include cash, good check, or credit card.
* Zenith Wavemagnet. Radio w/ 45 & 100
* contemporary IKEA style secretary/hutch
frequency modulation & still in working order w/ 2 shelves on top and a lighted unit.
* blonde oak buffet
* glass top butlers table
* Marvel Comics Group comic books. 3
* Maple, glider rocker
volumes that go back to 1968 & incl. Ironman, * elect. Ice cream maker
Thor, Spiderman, & Conan titles. These have * Presto pressure cooker
been kept in sleeves & are in excellent shape * 3 pc. Queen bed (headboard & frame only)
* complete Boris trading card series
6 drawer lowboy dresser, & 5 drawer upright
Vehicle, Saddle & Antique Furniture
* 1990 25th Anniversary Mustang Convertible. * ant. Water pump by Dempster Hill along w/ dresser
* misc. glassware incl. wine, call, & asst.
LX, 2 door, 5.0 Boss eng., auto trans, AC, AM- 2 ponds for decoration
*
cattail
theme
water
feature
drinking glasses
FM-Cass. Has always been garaged, in 3%
* oak spindle back, swiveling bar stool
* Yamaha YPT-210 digital keyboard
pristine cond. And will sell w/ 31K miles.
* Cast iron skillets incl. Griswold 8” w/ a lid & * asst. coolers
* 2016 Yamaha TTR 125 youth dirt bike. Is
Griswold 6”
* 2 poly banquet tables
like new w/ limited use & sells w/ boots &
* Stainless kerosene lamp w/ milk glass
* asst. of DVD & VHS titles
helmet
shade
* entertainment center
* John Deere riding lawn mower that runs
*
4
ant.
porcelain
dolls
on
stands.
3
girl
&
1
* table & floor lamps
good but needs new hood
boy doll
* rush weaved table w/ round glass top & 4
* Hiser of Denver 16” Western saddle. Has
high-back chairs
been oil & relined recently and is fully tooled
* maple 4 shelve bookshelf
* Horse collar w/ Hames mirror
* 3 drawer dresser & matching 2 drawer
* bits, halter, misc. tack
nightstand
* 18” cast iron dinner bell w/ yoke – from
* offering of Christmas & seasonal decorative
Fredricktown Ohio
* pet carrier
* books incl. set of Time Life leather-bound
* kitchen misc. incl. Hamilton Beach mixer,
Old West books & others
pots & pans, etc.
* ant. Oak vanity/dresser combo w/ mirror &
drawers w/ a hatbox
* dark oak sideboard buffet
* tiger oak ant. Rocking chair w/ new
Appliances, Household, and Miscellaneous
upholstery
* ant. Oak Table w/ hiding leaves. Table is in * Whirlpool upright freezer – newer model
* Frigidaire elect. Stove from 1956 that came
good shape but base needs a new leg
w/ rotisserie function that still works
* piano that Kay taught lessons on. Brand
name unknown but in good shape & w/ tenor * LG air conditioner
* Dandy apt. sized refrigerator
option
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